LINCOLN COUNTY LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES
MINUTES OF MEETING
LIBBY LIBRARY
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2020
Members Present: Chuck Gerheim, Kate Huntsberger, Barb Hvizdak, Marilyn McDougall
Others Present: Alyssa Ramirez, Director LCL; Susan Horelick (Libby Friends of the Library)
Call to Order: President Hvizdak called the meeting to order at 10:06 AM.
Agenda Approval: Approval of the agenda was moved by Gerheim, seconded by McDougall,
approved.
Public Comments: Susan Horelick, President of the Libby Friends of the Library, reported
briefly on the 2019-2020 fiscal year donations totaling $8300 from the Libby Friends for the
Library equipment, books and programs.
Approval of Minutes: Approval of the minutes for July 16, 2020 meeting was moved by
Hvizdak, seconded by Huntsberger, approved.
Financial Report: Spending is complete for the fiscal year 2019-2020, and the County has
agreed to cover the over expenditure of $21,518.18, as discussed at previous Board meetings.
The attached financial report and budget for fiscal year 2020-2021 have been updated to reflect
expected wage increases (and associated benefits). Spending to date is in line with expectations.
As displayed, the 2020-2021 budget includes exceptional categories of $11,265 for insurancecovered expenditures related to the flooding, and $2,500 from an oral history grant. The library
budget total (appropriately excluding these categories) approved by the County Commissioners
is $4,700 below what was agreed upon by the Library Board at its July 16 meeting. The Board
approved revised budget allocations (from the July 16 budget) by line item as follows: a) 225
Recreation Supplies ($200) for a new budget of $1300; b) 228 Educational Supplies ($1000) for
a new budget of $18000; c) 310 Communication and Transportation ($1000) for a new budget of
$1500; d) 340 Utility Services ($1000) for a new budget of $18000; e) 370 Travel ($1000) for a
new budget of $2000; and f) 380 Training Services ($500) for a new budget of $500. It was
recognized that this represents a very “lean” budget and will require constant attention, but the
Board agreed that when effective training opportunities arise that may exceed this budget the
Board wants to consider supplemental funding for them at that time.
Director’s Report: Recovery of full capability at Libby has been hampered by very slow
delivery of shelving, desks and other needed equipment. County computer service support has
been supplemented by a contract company but remains constrained. Date to establish full service
in Libby (both levels open and computer usage) is still uncertain. Activities at the Troy and
Eureka branches are doing well.
Policy Review of the Public Meeting Room Policy started Board assessment of all Policies as
required by State Library Standards. Since this policy applied only to Libby, and the meeting

room no longer exists, deletion of this policy was moved by McDougall and seconded by
Gerheim, approved.
Old Business: Discussion and action on the State Library presentation regarding Future
Library Trends was tabled in recognition of the highly uncertain state of future impacts on
library needs and opportunities. Extensive discussion of Covid-19 Closure and reopening
timing recognized that establishing full original open hours remains problematic. It was moved
by McDougall, seconded by Huntsberger and approved to change hours as soon as operationally
practical (changes expected in early October) in all branches to permit library open hours on
Saturday and some evening opening, with every effort made to keep open hours as consistent
between branches as possible. No sacrifice in current phase of sanitizing and other rules is
approved. Approval of the attached new Emergency Closure Policy was moved by Gerheim,
seconded by Huntsberger, approved. The Library Director Evaluation was completed, signed
by Board members and the Director, and will remain with the Director.
New Business: Officer Elections, postponed from the July meeting, were held with election of
President – Hvizdak and Vice-President – Huntsberger. The 2020 Library Standards were
reviewed and signed by President Hvizdak for submittal to the State library. The attached Hot
Spot Lending Program policy was discussed and there will be no associated financial liability
to the Lincoln County Library for the current year. Approval of the program for one year, with
review of usage and budget implications at that time, was moved by Hvizdak, seconded by
Huntsberger, approved. Notice was given of a Bequest to the Troy Branch from the estate of
Beverly Faria, with timing and amount yet to be settled.
Next Meetings are currently scheduled for October 15 at the Troy library, and November 19 at
the Eureka library, both to start at 10 AM.
Meeting Adjourned: Gerheim moved to adjourn the meeting at 12:17 PM, seconded by
Hvizdak, approved.

